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[ 0 RAID THE LAND OFFICES

[barges to Be Preferred Against Etveral
Nebraska Federal

YENTY-FIVE VACANCIES WILL BE MADE

Sj <, <.liil r.xHinlni-ni 111 Nnt 111-

} " <irmlttd to Art liM d for lluncrjr-
atK

-

V Morr I'nit *

! tuNCiioN Brut AC or TOE Brc.-
r

. 1

' F n itTEr.s Tn STHKET.-

VASITIS
, V

m l> C. , Aprit-
AdtTJiocratii

I

WA

raid is Ui be made upon tb-

litre 1t. , * , _r re [ it blicau laud oftleen. In Ne-
i ka _ *r..g tbr coming numnior It Is lo

( :H : gintruj PI'u of this adroini tratiou-
t rtriktrrs and receiver * of laud
sc rvt four ) ears from the date of

lit .r f n.n. 'iiiiis and where there were
liter E. ri ai .luintmoiits to nu ofllce under
ItLt Harrison aun.miMtralion to count the

' i artfrjn the time the commission of-

tht first rep-biican appointed to the ofllc-
ewusissaed[ That is to SB.V. If a republican
loet.vcr was uppitinted in May , lsi* . and

f then another republican was appointed lu-

Jotembtr iHWl the four year , would begin
to run M j 1 ivjfl. and not at the date of
the c.ra.n isslon of the second republican up-

jic.nted
-

to tht oilier But there arc to be-

ijcecptiuiis madt in a number of instances in-

Ntbraska , it wan stated at the department
1 tda-

It mi' , tit rm.iip 1o the presence hereof
TsLti n-J jnj tiattueman Cufitor and his fre-
<i j L Btdr thit&iber consultations with Soo-

ri tar. , M irttm that the rumors are rife re-

spe
-

t1. thi Nebraska land ofll ws , but
ittMts direct toTuuBtx correnprmdeut
from n lalur sources that harces will be-

prtf< rrt-o tigainst a number ol the twenty-
fvurt

-

fiiers in x hntniia durinr the up-
pr

-

<u 1 uj hi.n mi-r und that a third , or pos-
Ju

-

j. La f of them will be removed
SuhfttiiiHii * fir the Chare *"*,

The th-rges viU relate first to oBlrlal con-
u j t tnu ge-noral capwit ) , and. secondly to
) '".or.ai habils of a number of thorn. If-

tht ijfllcers wort allowed to s"i-ve their four
j Wb there would not IKnmuy chances
n a It ti nder ou or two years as Mime of-

t * r it publicans were given their places at a-

'u1c .. .. in the last administration
THE BLL concKpondimt toda ) looked up-

tbe datt s of the commissions of the pieseut
registers ana receivers of the Nebraska
land nfticrs and was surprised to learn the
length f time most of thum would serve if-
pcrnnttrJ tc reiniuu four ear1 , in t hair of-
fices

¬

I .low up are the dates of the eon-
ir

-

jssions ni'W hela b) Nebraska land oBlcers
Lincoln jfpihter Mun-h H , 1S1U receivei-

BucfUit ) r i , 1W Kclisrh rcrister Julj 1-
HISiy ret-civor .lanuw.i "ii ISIti. O Ni'illreeiB-
tcr

-

ruar.i 1 ] ! ), ( rece.r March H ISSH ) .

Grand Jbland rucister Murch IS'' 1MK ) re-
cuvir.laiu 37 IH'.Kl North Platle rcpistt-
ir hruar.i 11 IHifi , receiver rchruar.x 11.-

IHSfc.

.

.' Blooiijinpton repisu-r ,1anuarj Id. ISJ'-
1.joctlver

' .

April 4. 1SW. Valoutine recihter-
Pecenber : tO , 1S5KI , receive! ronruar.I-
S'.H

,

) McC'ookrepistni Peoruarj . 1SH1 , ro-
ceiverMaj UT 1U.IU Chadrou repin-ter Do-
ceniborld

-
ISiii receiver .lauuar.v 10, l '.ii) .

piiOnc'A itpihter ,1auuur.J. J , IH'.HI. receiver
Man h 8,1HUO , Broken Bow repister April

* ISliU , receiver April iM. 18118 ; Alliance
i-enster April 2S , Ib'.K' ) , receiver April iih.

Munlpuluto Sjiiicial Acvntt.
Just us soon as the force of special agents

of the general land oftlce has been reorgan-
ised

¬

-t barges will be preferred aramst a
large pr portion of the ofllcers holding com-
missions

¬

cf above dates It is not the inten-
tion

¬

to place republicau.mspocuirs upon the
track cf republican ofllcers , and there will
be a wait tiJ the special aretitB' forces are

j reorganized w .tn democrats NearJy all thi-
jtpeual

-

examiners and arents now in the
cld w 111 sbortl ) be dismissed It is thought

that a iiunvlier of the laud officers are iucom-
t , that others are inattentive , and that

EUll others habits vhlch unlit them
for tbcjworn and all were appointed with
rtKtioi t to thtir active partisanship

becrttar ) Morton has in his private desk
u large uuitlKT of applications lor these p ;

E.tious. There arc Hundreds of democrats
Mho want to lie laud oflicers. but it ma ) be
two or tuiee or even four mouths before tbe-
mcve is muJe It can be stated that where
chai-ges are not prrfen-ed against laud
tifUcert the ) wi.l be jtermitted to serve four
years from the date of their commissions
unless the ) should prove b) their own act
that the) ought to be removed.

Mar Jlcfluoi' the Otllrei.
An effort will lie mede at the approacuiup

session of conprcss to veduce preatly the
number of land offices throuphout the coun-
trj'

-

and especially in Nebraska U was
stated at the peneral land office to TUB Br.c
correspondent today that the records of that
oQit-e dunnp the past year bhon plainly that
ivj of the public land business in Nebraska
cnn be easi j and should IK- done by three or
Jour instead of twelve officers , and further
that there was little doubt that all of the
Ktbrabka offices will lie abolisbed except the
one at Lincoln , which must bt
maintained under the law und one
cauh in the extreme northern and
western portions of the state At least the-
.uiJ he recommended for abolishment by thtc-
iomUiiBHJoner of the peneral land office auc
the secretary of the Interior It thus a ; -

pours that httevcr pets these place * wil
iiavo but a short time '> s i-ve. with the cs-
ccptlon

-

tf pitbublj a half dozen officers
Then is to be a hip raid made upon thi-

lauJ luces xn C< tlorado , Kansas ] owa ant
&i ulh Dakota and their nutnlmr proatlj re-
duced

Clrt cilnnd nnil CarliHtp Cnn't . jrrrp-

.Pcsi
.

.t Cleveland and Swcrotary Car-
lisle

¬

have readied the tinal point in their
r lations of absolute disapitH'intmt
have come it the place w htu-e tlie autocra-
tf the white house sajsjou sliall" am
the insuborQinate socrctar.v of the treasury
fltiianth rejilieb "I won t "

Prcsidcait Cleveland uas called to tlii-
vhlteliousehevcTiilunms this week Secjv-

tar
-

Carlisle and said to Him in substance
mid in tht must itositne terms "Mr Secre-
tary I have decided that the l reasury de-
partment icust issue bonds ana moreover a
iarpe utnouut of thum. lu my opinion the
t tep it "sscntial to jnaintuin the pold reserve
aiid it is . lst opinion to encroach upon
that rrservt would mean huaucial disaster "

To tL's im iterative anuouucement Mr-
CiuijsJf lias invunRblj rejilii-d. in effect

Mr I'resiUfiit. 1 do not indict t either in
the necesh'tof issump binids or that 1 have
tbe Iff a authority Wi Oo HO If you order
Itouris to lie issued tney must tie Usut >d by
another secretary of the treut ur.i-

May
. "

- ItrktriM 1IU V.rlfflitriU lliipn, .

Tlie ic"of the situation lies in the fact
tliLt Mr Car'isle oulx conseutttd to resiru-
Iriir the senate and to enter the cabinet
U'TT r'-athmp a distinct uudert taiidiup that
tl s ni n. mistratiouould throw its m-

ifufiicc
-

lu the dirwtton at least so loup as
the condition should be auspicious , of-
luaViup Mr C'ariislc thr nuxt ctwdidute ef-
llie ucinocratic for the proud iicy
H ib Mr Carlisle's ojnuiun that to-
issje bond' ! vnuld make it simply
ic prKble tt btHHime a cundidute Itoiore the
jie<ijle He woulo lie held rfSMin ibltits-
feetelan of the treasury fur tu* flrkt in-

rnase ir the interest-v >oariup public debt
H tl ti ut years In fiwt. Mr Carfisle is-

Rld t.ave etplaimvl this frar kii1 to the
jirt-kiuttt uddrnp thut he uudeittUxto tht
ten ir ( ' the uert ixinpiH'8 : that an oor -

v r . , ' .p majorm of it <. tiu xlK n oulj re-
llw'i i ti rijuuiou of the sUll prtmtflr inajer-

vif
-

their constituents in tipjKibiup un.-
vit3easi

.
of Ihr jiublu detit If hewjre toi-

HKoe piuus he bald he mipht ribH the imp-
ituiin

-
Ttm licit winter U jtfrwuade the

*rTt'r.Ui si iiutors uud reprt-KHuiatives to-
x.t* for udnjinibtratiiiu bais ourtvenue-t lf nance Tiie tciciio-'n relief in the
liii n'iai s 'oatlon aflcircca l the inoomius :tf gold Iron * the r cct tuis for the moment

pMtponod the qveniton of-
Mr. . Cnrllslc will yMt-

Alunnc r iurtli.Olm 1'okt lni trr*.

NcbrnsVa deimicf t . In "tt BslilticUin were
k *enlj disRpjiotnUid todnj to IMI more
chanpet m de in the fourth-class ) Htstofficcs-
of ttieir Elate Set ! cimntres were y-est r-

dHj
-

recommended uj National Con.tntttee-
inan

-
CftfiUir and thej were eoiifidentlr cx-

porVod
-

today Tbr.* maapp"ar lx> ni <im w-

l wa pot five tiew foanb-nlnM pustniitiiters.
all to fill vacmicies created bj reslpnations-
us ftillows Chelsea Tama countx. ,1 A-
V.Shollork

.

vice Tred Hnach l > . Lucas
cotHitj. .lohn Irwin ice B T Chawman ;

Kly Linn county. Josfpn Wnitisheh rice F.-

J
.

Woitifthek ; HnneeUiu. Scott c anty ,
"VVinis Hotson| vice L. S. Chainniiu : Vinlnr.
Tania county , Frank Bwiish vice Fred
Bcniih.

AIlM' < *llitiri ut-

.Astristant
.

Serretar.v Chandler today re-

versed
¬

the derimcic of the cuinmissioiuT-
rejwtitip the final proof of Nai f>

- D Smith
in a timber culture case fi-om Valentine
Her proof will bp received

He afSlrmed the decision of the commis-
sioner

¬

in the pre-emption claim of the United
States Hcaitmt LvrtK A_ Lunphuar irom-
Watertown , S D . cancellnp entr.v

Captain ,1ame * E Smith , who died AVed-
neqda.i

-

. at his reslderce. IKifp Setenteenth-
ntreflt , and bad relatives and friends at
Omaha and Schujler. Nrb , will be buried
tomornivr afternoon The funeral services
will be held at 8 o'clock at St Andrews'
hurcu Captain Smith had bwn sick for a
one time from troubles ansinc from wounds
ecoived in the lat* war He v as at one
ime in the p iini <ii oflK'e He was

a member of the Orand Arnu of tlmKei-
nblic

-
, th Union Vetarau Iccuui mid the

* nion Soldiers alliuuco. P S H.-

MriulMTK

.

t the .

iitliiii Oniuiut 47HI.C-

HIPAOCI
.

, 111. April UUAil the work done
lythe Western Pass"npfrassifiatiou dnrinp-
he last six weeks went b.i the bo ircl today

All the memliers of the unMiciatiun threw up
their hands and pave up hope of an an im-

mediate
¬

adjustment ( if World's fail rates The
cause ol the collapue was the announcement
by Passeuper Traffic Manager "White of the
Atchison road that his company would at
the expiration of thirt.da.vs. withdraw
roru its membership in the aassciation

Later in the daj Mr. White sent to Chair-
man

¬

Caldwell the formal written notice
of withdrawal

The course of the Atchison is the lepit'-
nate

' -
outcome of the ev nts of the last two

, Mr AVliite declared that he with-
drew

¬

from the association becuuse lie could
mt secure protection in World's fair rates

west of the Missouri river , where his line
does its larpest business. He declared that
t would be a difficult thine to maintain rates
rom the Missouri river to Chicaro and re-

turn
¬

with a demoralired condition of affairs
west of the river Because of coitmissions
barred in Kansas or at Colorado points ,

the rates from the Missouri river could be-

irokeTi down He demanded that the lines
east of the river nrottict the interests of the
Atchison to the west of the river , and in re-
tura

-

the Atchisou would protect rates east
of the river.

The entire matter hinjres on the attitude
if the Denver & Ilio Grande , which In itself
amounted to but little, but hick , backed as-

it was by the Burlinrton and Kouk Island ,

iiocame a potent factor The Denver 4: Rio
Grande absolutely refused to join the asso-
ciation

¬

unless its local troubles with the Col-

orado
¬

Midland are settled The Burlineton
and Rok Island took the stand that an
agreement west of tut- Missouri rivw is im-

tobbible
-

without the Denver & Uio Grande
The Atchison claimed that the Denver &
Rio Grande had declared that it was wilimp-
to Join the Western I'assoncer association
with local matters exempt The chasm was
too wide to be bridped and the Atchison
pulled out. The Atchison declares that it
has withdrawn from the associa tiou. not
with any intention of inakmp war , but sim-
ply

¬

to protect revenu s It w ill not be a red-
handed murderer of rates.

1>EJ111 JMLL.-

Mm.

.

. General DuncocU 1ui.Mn Awny After
a l.iucrriui ; lllm-hh.

NEW YORK , April "0. After a linpering
illness of mam mouths Mrs Alma Hancock ,

widow of Major General WiuCeld S. Han-
cock

¬

, died this afternoon ut the residence of
the poneral's niece , Mrs Eugene Griffin , 1-

Gramercj park.
Mrs Hancock's strcnrth bad been slowly

wastinp awaj under the subtle influence of-

a succession of sorrows that had subdued
her naturull ) cheerful disposition , and with-
drawn

¬

her from society durinp the latter
years of her life Hei onlj dnuchter , Ada
Elizabeth , a remarkably "lieautiful and ac-

complished pirl died iu this citj on the Ibth-
of March. ISTfi , at the are of Ih. Her mother ,

Mrs Adeline Russell , died at the peueral's
official residence on Governors island on the
24tli of April , ItM ! Her onlj sou , Russell ,

died in Mississipjii on the Illith of December,
jm } These liereavemeuts were followed by
the death of her husband at Governors
island on the Hth of February. ISiti Thus ,

one after another , the immediate members
of tier family passed like aissolvmp
views from her ideal home.-

In
.

the sunimci of lyi Airs Hancock wont
to Euroiie , w here chance of air mid scenes
soon wrought a marked improvement in tier
health Durinr this divertmp sojourn in-
foroicn lauds somethiur of the vivacious
charm of her jo.v ous umth mime back to her
now and then but inuj for a time

Ovei exertion in Europe , and ] iarticularly
her preparations for return , had de olopt-d a
serious form of nervous prtmtrullou , which
was appravat < d b. the winter vo.xape home
After her arrival m this cit i last November
she had a relapse from whioh she nercrr-
allied. . She continued to prow wt-auer until
death resulted from complete cxhaustionof-
tne vital lorces

Three prandchUdrcn two fills and a boy.
the children of Russell Hani tick , her ouli-
hiotbor , Oliver RusseU anc her two CHUSIUE ,

Mrs Emma Bouviur of this oitj and Mrs
Ward , wife of Captam L. S L Ward of the
arm) , are tlir surrinnp relatives

Mrs Hatuock was descended on her
mother's siae Irom two of thi oldest Hueue-
not families of New York Her maternal
prandfather Onvei Dubois. remj ed from
New York to Ohio , and then to St. Louis ,

which hitter place became his home for-
man ) und afterwards the home of

I Mrs Hancock's parents
Mrs Hancock was born in St Louis and

her remains will be taken there for burial-

.Sloflurntn

.

ofOci-nli Mcum r April !! 0-

.At
.

Movillc Arrived Ethiopia , from New
York

At Scilly Passed Columbia , from New
York

At Brow Head Pahscfl Gurmatiia , fi-om
Now York.-

At
.

Uremea Arrived Muucheo , from
Baltimore.-

At
.

Bwrnterkaven Arrived Havel , from
New York.-

i
.

i At Boston- AirirodKjintas, from Uver-
pool

At BulUuwirc Arnwid Wotmar, from

At Xew York A 'ived HuunUa'iid , from
Antwerp.

1'ire ] : < 'itrd.-
SIHIKAKC

.
, Wusli. , April U*) . A dispaUth

from Wardnar , in the Cuiur i'Alen* iwluiur-
II Ciktnut. reiKirV *. that town has b eu 6i

b) fire Wardner is a p4ai of 1KIO(

luhabitants
J itTos Kj Apri atiThe uusmesb por-

tion of the litlit- town tf Wuter "V aUey-
braves count ) was de tn ed'b ilre last

i night. Man ) resident * are uomucss

REPUDIATED ECAS'S ACTS

Secretary Gresham Ordered
%

BaJmacodist-

Eofngeee from the Legation.

MINISTER EG AN HAS DECIDED TO RESIGN

lie Will Not Wult lor Mr. I'nrti-r to-

Arrltti unu lUtllctf Him
lrtull df tinM nr-

lii r.rarll.

l d JB77 Im Ja-nei UnrdniV-
AIJAIIAISO. . Chill , ( via Galveston , Tox. . )

Aprtt JB.-fBy Mexican Cable to
York Hei'ald Special to Tnr. Bnn ]
of the plans made by ex-Colonel Fugiitcs and
Bloiidlot Holly , the supporters of Balmacnda.
who Mere afforded an asylum iu the United
'States lepation b) Minister Ecan haw
reached me from Sautiaro. Mr Eran has
shelterBd the lefurees and requested a safe
conduct for them on the tillered rroutid
that they were charped with political
oflenses. Sfc: coudurt was refused b) the
Chilian authorities and a formal demand lor
the surrender of Fuentes and Holly was
made The Chilian secretary of state
charped that the rsfupees were not political
suspects , but that they were violators of
local laws and not entitled to seek protection
tram a foreign imtion.

All the facis wei e presented to the secre-
tary

¬

of state at Was hinptou. Socrctar )
Greshara on Tuesday cabled his instructions
to Minister Ecau These instructions re-

inidiated
-

the act of the minister from the
Dnited States in receivlur the fuirttnes In-

Lhe lepation. He was told that Fuentes and
Holly were to be tried in Chili on charpes of-

violatinp municipal lnws and that he should
no longer shield them from the operation of
the Chilian laws.

These instructions were read by Minister
Esau to Ftieutes and Holly in the legation
house Tuesda ) eveninc.I-

MatiN
.

lor Tliflr EHcapti.
The fupitives at once determined to es-

cape.
¬

. It is not known whether Minister
Eran Qirectl.v aided them in their efforts to
escape , but be must have had full kuowledpe-
of their intention to spcretlt leave his bouse
and avoid guards who had been stationed
near the lepation ever since it was known
that the fugitives were concealed within-

.ExColonel
.

Fuentes made a complete fail-
ure

¬

of his plan to escape. He dyeo
his hair , covered his face with
false whiskers and walked out into
the street He had only advanced
a few feet when be was halted by one of the
puards. His false whiskers were rudel ) tore
off and his iuentit ) full) disclosed Fuentes
was taken back to the prison from which he
had escaped only a few days before he and
Hell ) sought refuge in the United States
legation-

.It
.

is believed that Holly pot away ,

although many persons declare that he is
still in the United States location house
These persons believe it would lie impossi-
ble

¬

lor him to escape because ithe c'etectives
are watchmp the bouse with unusual vigi-
lance.

¬

. Ouinp to the nature of the tele-
grams

¬

from Washington to the legation the
house is still being closely watched.-

l
.

gan M 111 >. ot M nit fur Port T-

.El
.

Mercuric says that Minister Eran has
decided to resign and will not wait for Mr-
.Portei

.

to arrive and relieve him.
The Herald's correspondent in Artiras-

telerraphs that General Moura , the Brazilian
minister of war , is marching at the head of a-

larre bed ) of troops to meet General Tavare ?
and the revolvtionary army. General Moura
has determined to crush the revolution as
soon as possible and will try to defeat
Tavarez in a decisive battle As a prelimi-
nary

¬

movement two gunboats yesterday bom-

barded
¬

the federals wbo are besieging Uru-
guayana

-

Eight of the federal soldiers were
killed The federal troops are well armed
and equipped

I have received a telepram from Cala-
manta announcing that the Arreutiua min-
ister

¬

of war has ordered Colonel Doza to re-
turn

¬

to Buenos A) ret. Roblienes of the
military hospital have been so frequent that
an investigation has been ordered.-

Troulilti
.

lu Vc
CAUACAS , Venezuela , (via Galveston , Tex i.Apri0.! . [ By Mexican Cable to the J tw

York Herald Special to Tim Bnr ] Grave
disorders are reported from the San Chnsto-
val district in the state ofTacbari , where
the leaders of the various factions are
endoavoriiir to secure control for pur-
poses

¬

of individual pain , and for this
purpose are constant !) stirrinp up discord
There is preat discontent also in the entire
Los Andes district , where many murders
have been committed. Leaders of some of
the factions are incitinr their followers to
commit outrages It is believed that u revo-
lution

¬

may be organized in Los Andes
Altbourh the elections for members of

congress have been held it is not yet known
how tncy resulted in the various states
This is due to the indifference of the
jieople and the imperfect system of-
votmc and securinp returns Political
lines have not become clcailv dehued-
It is knownjthat Cailos Foinluna Palacio
was elected delorate to the assembl ) for the
federal district He was serenaded b) sK ) of
his constituents It is rumored that ex-
Dictator Andulra Palacio and General Gudo
are at Trinidad The) probably boliee
their presence at n point so close to Veuej-
uela maj worry General Crespo.

President Crespo "has been spcndinr a
fortnight on the island of Orthila on account
of poor health He has returned to the cap-
itol

-

with his health restored The new
assembly will meet on May 2 and
it is lielieved that stejis will at
once be taken to pacify the mal-
contents

¬

of Los Andes The government
is pushing its schemes for economy and has
discharged a host of useless employes unc
abolished two cabinet offices , the bureau o
public credit having been annexed to the
trcasur ) department and the bureau o
justs and telegraphs having been annexed
to the department of public works. These
changes will result m a of ] 4U.Oil;

francs annually.-

no.MI

.

; IILLU

Thomas"Sen on and Colonel
spruk nd tlie Mililrct.-

Jrf
.

xiioj , April 20 Thomas Sexton eon
tinued the home rui - debatt today. He said
that Belfast iu no wise represented Ireland
The cry of civil and religious libert ) in tb
north of Ireland was false and hollow
raised , as it was , against people with M nom
toleration was a point of honor. A
majority of the United Kingdom had duclara
for home rule. Dealing with the question
of the retention of the Irish mernhtti-s in tb
Imperial Parliament Mr Sex-ton projio.sed
that thut question with some others mirht-
be reserved for three yours , tlie laud uues-
tiuii

-

Uiing reserved for that period Ireland
would have a far deeper interest iu w hav
liBi'iK'.iutd in the English House of Commons
than in anything that would haujien in the
Irish lofti lHturc The most vital itiur-
tstE

-

of Ireland wore reserved under a-

IKdiUcal atrreemeot until af'ur the homo rule
question was off their bauds Te tlte pivs-
ont administration tbc-.oonu-al of the ] Ktlio <
was klUuHXH'tMiit so that wtjllt' MKU jnut-
tors

-
wwe reserved to reduce the uumlters or

jtowtiTB if the Irish memlters iu
the ImiMTial Parliament v ud be-
notitbstaiiding the granting t f home
rule to lesson the influence of
Ireland lu her own affairs It wai tbere-

, tore absolutely accessor ) that for the pres ¬

ent time the influence o' the Irish members f

should remain tindlmiuishtid , Tlie House
ourht. . therefore , to leave the Irish re-
presentation as it wua , and Hrliea the Insh
legislature came lute Us 1 tiM -powers at the-
iid

'
df Pis ) nars. thun the question of re | -

rui ntatioti could t r dealt idt.li
Colonel Saundcrson. the jtccial chamtiiou-

of the men of Vlster , deuiud flail ) Mr Sex ¬

ton's assertion that the mnjorlty of iiaonle
favored home rule ,' Thr attempt to kill the
Ulster movement of misrepresentation or
ridicule hi- said , vnuld fail Many conserva-
tives

¬

are fiieniup manifesto in v hich the )
proclaim their richci 1 speuk liofore the
division und express the determination to
persist iu rihinc. if the slttiup be coutiuui d-

throurh Frida ) nlcbt. tmSess the speaker
Allows tlie clotura.-

HCItl.NG

.

MiA CASE.-

Mr.

.

. Carter Cont'unfi. IIU Arjruinnnt lor the-

PAIUS.

-

. April 20 Mr .1 C Carter of the
counsel for the fulled States resumed his
arrumont toda ) before the Bering sea
court of arbitration He deHcribed the
habits of the seals. &s pjcnu in the report of
the American coTiafisslBuers appjinted to
investigate the subject , and he contended
that the report of the British Beriur sea
commissioners on the same subject had been
rntteu with the object of doleudilip pelapic-
eahnr. . and was. therefore , unreliable
'he British report was founded
Imost entirely upon the utterances of na-
ITS and wmiiai persons of inferior intolli-

ponce The American report was almost
xclusivoi ) the ex'ideuce rhen by officials
vbt had made a sim-ial stud ) of the ques-
iots

-
: involved from a scientific point of view.

and who had the best tecunical information
on the subject The British arguments ,

lasi-d tm the report of the British "commis-
loners ourht to be rejected therefore by-

he tribunal , as the ) were supported oul) by-
na lequat < e iaeuie.-

Mi
.

Carter next described the habits of-
eals to introduce his arrument as to the
imits within which indiscriminate sealing
mirut to be prohibited

Baron de Court-el , president of the tri
iut.al. surpestod that the argument of the
'nited States would been stniiptb-

enod
-

if the senate had alroadj passed a law
restraining American citizens , Irom pelagic

ealinp.-
Mr

.

Carter replied that the Uuite3 States
voultl not be likel ) to take the trouble to-

irevent American inaraudiur merel ) to
eave the field clearer for marauders of

other nations._
riiDix.vNi-

of

>

the llnlcr nr Jiulcurla iiiul thri-
il.c of I'arma'F Dauclitcr.-

AprD
.

20 Marriage between
1 erdiuand , ruler lof Bulraria and

"rinccss Marie Louise, eldest daughter of
the duke of Parma , tonk place toda ) at the
Villa Pianore , the ducal resideii'-e iie-ir
Via Rcgcio Tlie ceremony ''was marked with
iomii The rroorn is fl2 anfl the bride is " !i
ears old The couple will maintain a inag-

mfit
-

cut court at Sotta.-
At

.

the close of the church services a wea-
diup

-

lucakfubt was given at the ducal resi-
dence

¬

, ut w hich speeches recitinp the politi-
cal

¬

importance of the jiuion were made The
irince and his bride then left for Shezza ,

where they will embaik for a voyape
eastward _

or AN AtisritAi.ivN IIA > K-

.Tuilurc

.

oT One of thn I krc9 t Colirrrnt , ol-

Thut Coui'try-
Loxnos , April 20. Thd failure is an-

uouured
-

of the AustralianvJomt Stock bank
w ith liabilities to the amcifint of 0.500000
The deposits amount tojiearly 55f tKI.KIO(

The bank nas fiicorpnrated b) act of coun-
cil

¬

in I'd !* Its, paid-up caphal was statt-o as-

i7 ( ,as . there being 7v2W( sbiires issued anil-
liaid up to ! ' a share. The reserve fund has
lK' n stated this year as 510.000( and the
further lialiilitj of shareholders as sUUJO-
Tlio

( |

uank has 200 branches in Australia
Tlie failure wus due to the heavj withdrawal
of deposits. The news of the failure reached
this cit ) too late to affect the market ,

SHE HAST.

New York MiBcru thn J ury or-

I'i rr-i Giilw-

ICnw YOUR , April 20 The storm made
life miserable for New Yorkers todaj
heavy rains and Ubjh vmds buing
the chief characteristics. Tonight the
wind off Hatteras was. accordinp-
to the wyatber bureatt , blowin ? thirty miles
an hour and a heavy rainHvas falling The
northeast gale tonight f6rt cd the tide back
into tne upimr "bay until many of
the docks along South Water street
were under water Cellars were filled
with water and ships reeled at anchor ,

with the water line on a level with
the piers The Trinidad , bound for Ber-
muda

¬

, put back and anchored for more
favorable conditions. Several vessels were
due to arrive but oulv one of the important
ones , the Ilbiuleand , from AuUverp , came
into port-

.At
.

Coney Island ] (K) feet of asphalt pave-
ment

¬

blocks m frout of the Manhattan hotel
was %vashed out The music amphitheater
at Brighton gomp to pieces toiupht , and
it was feared that before morning it would
be a total wreck *

WindK H ! ItKtrolt.-
DcTiiorr.

.
. Mich , April 20 One of the

heaviest pales ever known on the lakes
raped last night and this morning the wind
attained a velocit ) of over seveut ) miles an
hour The local weather .officer reports that
for the first time since the office was estab-
lished

¬

its wm3 instrument , signal pole and
signal hrhts and fiacs were carried awa ) .

Out of the Detroit Eltcti-ic Lirht and
Power company tewoi-s , located at the
comer of Canada avenue and Autome street ,

was blown down
1 he pale did a large amount of damape to

the boat houses douks and small boats alonp
the rivci At Fiphting island the steamer
Ste on Lanrdou is aground and a barge is
ashore ut Gresse Point

At Sand beach , Mich. , the schooners
Charles Idmball and Volunteer are ashore

The telegraph and telephone service all-
over the state was badly demoralized b) the
gale

cr iu *lrrMy.-
N.

.

. .T ,, April 20 A violent
wind and ram storm visited this localit)
early this moraine and has continued
unabated during the entire day
The wind has blown trith the velocit )
of a hurricane. The small streams are
tilled to overflowing andtfhe Raritan river is
out of its banks .and rising The lowlands
south of here are covered with water from
four to ten feet deep A preat deal of dam-
age

¬

has been done-

.Sunn

.

und Wind tn Ml MinrL-
ST Lens , Mo. . April 20. A severe storm

of snow and w md has prevailed all day at
this place. Tonight it it freezing The fruit
crop will prouab]) suffer in consequence-

.vr
.

A-

Fute of u Ner t IVho Out tinStBtluu A-

ut S&Uiifc with Karor.-
SAUSA.

.

. Kan , April 20 Quick justice was
meted out to Dan Adams , a negro , b) a mob
here tonignt Ray Shout , the Union Pacific
dejiot agent here, this luoruing ejected
Adams , a negro , from the station , because
the latter was creating a disturbance Re-

turning
¬

in a little while. Adams uomiutmcfid-
lo abuse Shout for the treatment accordBd
him , and in a stxioud attempt lo cjw.t the
negro , the latter drew u razor und cut Shout
in several piaue mttictiug it was thought
at the time fatal iujuri &

The mob havmp afoomplishod their pur-
pone , quietl ) disper&ad It-Bvinp thr scared
cieputiufc to remove thn now dead prisoner

< ire.at excitement prevailed all evening
bouie of the 1) ncheis. it is thought ure-
fcuuwii b) the officers and arrests may tsu
low

Sktrut's' ii.Juries arc not necessarily fatal

ITS FORCE WAS RESISTLESS

Eections of MiscwBippi Birastat'jH lj a
Oydoue-

.DEUH

.

AND DESOLATION IN ITS WAKE

Mnnjl.lrrf Arc I. i t Riiil ?1ucli Pruprrtj-
I

-

> < Awful *.fp irn tif Hulu A-

1'arllul IM of lliiKllUd
and ouiKlnd.-

Miss.

.

. , Aprl ! 20 A fi-Jghlful
tornado crossed Jasjiei and Clarke counties
yesterday af toruoon The cyclone oririnatod-
lu Jasper county , thirty-five miles south of
here , and traveled In a northeasterly direc-
tion.

¬

. A settlement of nepro cabius was de-

stroyed and man ) of the unfortunate in-

mates
¬

perished. Colonel B rr's murnifl-
ceut

-

plantation was swept clean , but fortu-
nately

¬

none of the family were injured
From this point to Baruett. ihirt ) miles
south the storm" was especiall) sexere-

Dr T J Grouse , the largest plantation
owner in the south , was a heavy loser His
sou had his skull crushed and his wife and
daughter wore sliphtly injured.-

A
.

negro on the plantation named Henry
German , his wife and nine children
were imprisoned under the ruins of their
cabin and fire , ongiuatiur from the Wtcbeu
stove , slowly roasted the unfortunate
wretches.

Three miles cast of Barnett the wind
struck the neichborhourt of Farms N F-

Lcgrett's store was destroyed and his stork
of merchandise is now hanrinc iu shreds
uK n the brunches of forest trees His wife
and children were buried iu the i-uius and
they would bjive roasted but for the tiuiel)
arrival of neinhbors.-

A
.

little further on three negro cabins
were struck Two negroes w ere Uiilod and
several had ! ) wounded

Crosslnp the Memphis & Ohio tracks north
of Shuberta , the storm created havoc
among the negro cabins on the different
plantations. The reports of dauiarcs arc
coming in slowly , but such as have been re-

ceived indicate an awful loss of life and
projKirty All along the thirty miles of the
cyclone's path are strewn the dead carcasses
of horses , cattle and all descriptions of live-
stock , while crops are ruined. The loss will
reach into hundreds of thousands of dollars

An AlnhainliH Tun n Luld WaHn.
, Ala , April 20A cyclone

struck town late last uirht and de-
stroyed

¬

a dozen residences , four stores aud
two warehouses The cyclone lasted hut a
few minutes and ntt one was killed , though u-

numbei w ere seriousl ) bruised.-

l

.

AND > IN NEHUASKY.-

CITT

.

tmu < - In VuriottK I'lirtliint , of th Mute
AlinoM a ISlirrnrd-

.CatxmiiGt
.

, Neb , April 20 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tlie Brc ] During the rain storm
w hich visited this section Tuesday evening
the barn of Fred Johrendt , who resides four
and a half miles west of this place , was
struck by lightning and burned. One span
of valuable horsus. a cow and a uumlier of
bogs ptirihhod in the flames. Considerable
grain was destroyed. The barn was insured
for a small amouut.

The rain storm of rast evening developed
into a snow storm this morning Consider-
able

¬

snow ftll during the early part of the
day. but melted immediately No damage
was done and if the weather becomes warm
soon great good will result

NcniiAsua CITT. Neb., April 20 [Special
Telegram to Tun Bnn 1 A heavy wind has
prevailed here aurmg the past twentyfourh-
ours. . Chinine ) s , fences and cornices have
been blown down , but 110 great damage done.-
A

.
cold , drizzling rain fell in the morning and

this evening there were flurries of snow
Grave fears aie entertained for the fruit
crop.GIIAVII ISLAXII. Neb . Anril 20 [Special to
THE Bnn ! A birh wind prevailed here

today. Several sirns were
blown off high buildings and a largo plate
glass in the Independent building was
blown in-

WAVEUI.T. . Neb . April 20 [ Special Tele-
pram to TUE Bcc Farm work in this vl-
.emit

-
. ) is pretty well advanced and a large
acreage of w boat and oats lias boon sown , but
owing to the dryuess of the soil and the ve-
locit

-
) of the wind much is damaged and

dymc Tlie rains of yesterday may possibly
do it some good.jbut it is not a promising out-
look

¬

The work of double listmr has been
pushed stcadil ) forward despite the hurri-
canes

¬

prevailing.S-
TAXTOS

.

, Neb. . April 20 [Special to THE
BEE ] Stanton count ) was visited b) a re-
f

-
reshmc rain yesterda ) . w hich was some-

what
¬

needed It will do the grass and
small grain great good

REI NOL.US NeV April 20 [Special to-
TUE BEE J The first heavv rain of the sea-
son

¬

came last night , startiur with a hail-
storm No damare was done Rain fell
more or less all night , and the ground is now
thorough !) wet. Fanners are feeling ver)
much better over the prospects for a wheat
crop There are a rreat many acres in this
part of the state

Gucr.urr CEXTKK , Neb , Apri ! 20 [ Special
Telecram to THE BEL j A cold wind has
bt en blowing a gale frorn the north all day ,

accompanied b) snow.-
CEXTKAI

.
, Cm , Neb. April 20 [Special

Teli'eram to Tnr. Bcr. ] The wind today has
blown a { Kirfecl rale During the forenoon
sparks from a Union Pacihc engine started
a tire that burned 'HKI tons of hay for L B
Hard Another lire in the afternoon north-
west

¬

of town b) hard work was kept out of
the cit ) OIIP bouse w s burned. E W-
Ormsb.'s bulldinc and a large amouut of-
hB ) at his feed ) ards had a close call A
portion of his corrals buruod.-

GRAVI

.

> roitlts IN UANCJEIl.

Surrounded by u Siu of Ir und Uulor und
Tlirnutrumt with Inundation.G-

UASII
.

Points , N D , April 20 The river
is. steadil ) rising and is withm-tjlght feet of
the railroad bridges Ice gorges are form-
ing

¬

That at the great Northern bridge
has been broken. The flood in the Red Lake
river reached here this morning and the
water has reached the residences on the low
laud near tbe ri ei iu this cit ) and furniture
is boinr removed

Tlie Red Lake nvei is within four feet of-
tbe bridge at "the point " with an ice floe
wedged solidl ) and resting against it Tins
bridge will be hold with cablf s in order to
prevent it from swinging down against the
Great Northern bridge wuen it goes out. as-

it now seems certain that it will A large
force of men ure keeping the bridges free
from floating ice

An Immense bed ) of water standing on
the prairies is being poured into the river
and the watoi in the river will > et rise sev-
eral

¬

feet The water has entered the base-
ments

¬

of some business blocks The snow
BUirm , which has Ix-en continuing since yes
turday morning , crasud at noun

A Grand Forks N. D . sjKiclal to the Pio-
iiperPross

-
suys One of the piers of the

Northern Pacihc bridge was cam d away
toda ) and tbe draw of tbe bridge is open ,

blockinr all traffic , except by transfer
Within a few hours the watoi will pass the
high water mark of eleven ) oars ngo , the
bighest ever known bore Curhty IULI-
UBuua

-

bubbolfcof wheat belonging : to the
Minneapolis and Northern Elevator oompanj ,
in river ware-bouses , have been spoiled > y-

w utw. Two tarpe oil umks ut the Standard
Oil company's plant were u rn from their
mooriucs todu ) and filled with Vater Seven
thousand gallons of kertto'nie (.puled out and
floated down the river Tht i e iu Rttd
Lake river is solid vet but will protubh go
out tomorrow taking tbt mm bridge with it-

fd ! ] the Cold Wind.-
DCS

.

MSIJCES la , A; ra 2C , A terrJk snovr

and wind storm is rarlnr In tM * rity and
throuchout eastern and north-era Iowa The
crops will be creator retards ! b) tbe storm
Much dunmrc has boon doite fruit.-

COMMMA.
.

. Mo , April SI There vns a-

heav ) rain fall ) sVcrda ) which was f U-

lnw
-

d by a blindiiic MIOW slorin this tntirn-
itir

-

Snow is stlU fallinr and unless the
- weutbot moderates before night the frnil

crop wiVi Ingreatl ) damaged.-

HLIZZAItO

.

l.S IOWA-

.Irntnn

.

ItlorkudKil It) Minn l rltl SOUTH !

IVrt l > iri.-
Siorx

.

CITT. la. April JM [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr Br.n j Western Iowa was today
visited by outof the worst snow storms of
the year and it is fearud that a emit dual of
damage has been done to truit tiees. pastur-
age and stork Hart ) In tbe mornitir a drlv-

iur
-

snow storm set iu fititn the northeast
and at noon it was a severe blizzard except
along tbe Missoun river liottoms At noon
a freicht tram on the Illinois Contiiil was
blockaded sevent) miles east of here tieimr-
up the HUP This afturmnn frwirht trains
on the Chicr.ro , St Paul. MmueaiMilin V-

Omana between this cit ) and St Paul w T6
abandoned and nil tr.iins ruatiinr into the
idty are buhmJ time

The storm continues with unabated fury
this cveniuc Karl ) reports are to the uffwt
that much stock was caurht iu pasture by
the storm and indications are that the
damare will be considerable to It Six
inches of snow on the level is reported from
Manilla , la while to the north and onst the
fall is even heavier and the drifts ver) duep-

FOUT Doii.r.( . la , April 2'J [ Special Tele-
gram to Tux BEE 1 A blinding snow storm is
raring here this evening Last night's ram
cuanred to snow and this nun-nine the
ground was white About two inches of
snow has fallen , with tie signs of abatement
All trains are blockaded

MAIISB.AIJ.TOWX. la . April 20 One of the
worst blizzards ever known in central Iowa ,

this late in t he season , beran at 4 o clock
this morning and ban but slightlv abated
this afternoon tbe wind iblowinc from the
northwest with frlchtfu ! velocity , the tom-
ponvture

-

gradual !) falling and snow driftinr
throe fee ; dtwp m places If the storm con-
tinues

¬

, it will st-rious ! ) inturupt tbe rail-
road

¬

truffle and injure frait and earl ) vere-
tation

-

Tulwrraph and telephone wires are
down badl ) and business is paralrned here

Drnt yt'E , la April 2i( The light snow
today was accompanied b) a blizzard Re-
ports

¬

indicate that the storm was general
throughout northern Iowa

BOOVE la . April 20 Two Inches of snow-
fell bore last nirht A rernlar bliszard is
blowing , with no sign of abatement Wires
are all prostrated

WAXEHWIO la- . April 20 A terrific snow-
storm visited this section of Iowa to3a)
Six inches fell in four hours

Kcourit. la . April 2fl A violent snow
btoiiu raced all day The wind blew a rale
The Mississipjii rivei is rising rapidly to-

nirht
-

and is almost twelve feet abnve low
water mark Observer Gosewich that
it w ill reach the danger line fourteen feet
by Miuda ) Fears are entertained of a
repetition of last spriur's disastrous floods
Dwellers on the lowlands are and
are preparing for the worst

PEfc M'IIXES la April 20 The storm here
yesterda ) and todu ) him been one of the
worst in Iowa this ) eiur After a downpour
of rain it turned to snow and continued foi
five hours At tne same time there was a
terrible wind lomrbt the thenuometei is-

fallmr. . and the chances are foi a severe
fit-ere tiefore morning

GouxiNo. la . April 20 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tnr BEE J Tne ram of yesterday
began to turn into snow about C o'clock last
evening and tbe snow is still fallinr with
unabated furv Most of it molts on striking
the gmund A severe north -wind is nloxvin-
c.tnaelngitthtt

.

worst storm on stock that lias
been experienced this spring Fears are
entertained that the early fruit will be
killed

H lNT It IN THE 1.AI * Or SI'ICING-

.MlnncMitu

.

and Otlinr North w cktcru Stut < -

Ciiiotpd with nim.-
ST

.

PAVL , Minn. , April 20 Three feet of
snow on a level in April is most unusual in
this state , but that lias been the amount of
the snowfall last night and toda ) in some
parts of Minnesota , the averare fall being
over one foot A ram preceded the
snow , which In-ran in the noi'lhwestern
part of the state Tuesday , extending rapidly
across tbe couuti- ) . reaching this neirhbor-
hood at 9 o'clock last night and fallinir Mead-
il

-

) until this afternoon , up to which time
fifteen inches had fallen After two or three
hours intermission it bucan again and the
air tonight is fuil of flyinr snow Tne few
children who went to school were sent home
ut 110:111 and no school held this afteriuion-
Tne street railwa ) company had housed
nearly all their snow plow s anJ w ere caught
unprepared so that no cars w ere able to run
regularly Later in the day. however , the
cars were most of thorn running araiu-
Mmueatiolls had an even woise experience
than this oitv ha vine no cars ruuninr up to
4 o'clock , and at Stillwater the cars were
snowed up on the street , lieinr caught in all
parts of The city Tbe storm struck Duluth
and the lake cities at noon and raged
furiousl ) all af ternuon

All over tbe state seeding was in progress
"but this unprecedented storm will dela ) all
farm work from ton days to two weeks In
addition to preveutinr any present sending
this great amount of snow will followed
by a disastrous flood , if it melts rapidly.
Altogether , fanners are ftiolmr rather "blue-
over" the prospects of a wheat crop With
seeding delayed until after tbe 1st of May
the ) fear too short a season for tbe proper
ripening of the grain

In the cities the storm caused almost a
complete suspension of business this mora-
inr.

-
. but things were picking up somewhat

this afternoon The railroads did not suflcr
much on the morning trains , but those due
this afternoon were iicarl ) all late from one
to five hours

The storm was widespread , covering al-
most

¬

tne entire northwest. Snow is reported
from Jamestown , N. D . on the west , to be-
yond Ashland. Wis . on the northeast , and
south clear across Iowa In this state the
snowfall ranged from eight inches to throe
feet and was drifted badl ) in some sections
A raging snow storm is reported tonight at-
Yaukton. . S D. . and cold weather in that
stale causes four of dumage to stock.-

OP

.

THE "lOUM.-

Vckltrduy

.

llt lnlrrml thr IllchiM Wind
Know u fli-ri In Munj It-urn.

The same hurricane which laid the town
of Osage , ICan . low on Wednesda ) spent its
parting force iu Omaha and western Iowa
) esterda ) and last night Gathering its
forces from the llanos ol Texas tlie storm
worked in a northeasterl ) direction and last
night had spraad from tne Roiky mountains
to the great lakes Storm signals w ore or-
dered

¬

up all along the lakes ) cstoraay and
in southern Illinois , Indiana and uorthuru-
Kentuck ) tornadoes vere expuetod b) the
weather men last ulght-

At the 7 o clock observation last evening
tbe weather was still "ro'-k.v" iu the west
and northwest , but the local observers look
foi clearing and slirhtl ) warmai wuatlmr
today The maximum velocit ) of the wind
registered on the the anemometer at the
local weather t Bi (* ) esterday was fort-
eirbt

) -
miles an hour , but the iiikti-nmeuts also

showed that rusts , lasting a minute or so ,

whirled over the house tops and around the
caves of the tall buildings ut a lift ) -tve mile
an hour gait The velocity recorded ) esterday
was the highest Omaha bus seen in many a
year.-

At
.

Rapid City , D . last nirht the max-
imum

¬

velocity was thirty-night miies ,

Yankton forty-two wiles. Valentine forty-
oirht

-
miles. Keurtit*) fiftMX miles , and at

Sioux Cat ) lift ) -six miles. Liehl snow b fell
to the north w fct , bui wore hearjir in the

i uast Nine und a half lucent of tbetieau -
' tiful' fell ut St Paul , aud two und a half

inches at DM Mouiet , Chicago t-Hcupud the
snow , but was thorough ]) wet by a hard
rain

During the last beav) southwest storm
uliout a week turo the storm tmuter WUE
over Omaha and vunii't.i and high hot
winds pi-evaiidd This time the oeuter-

II worked to tht s luth aufl rust r f Omuha
and thetuid w nus f rum the nnrthv re-

II drawn down toward the rapid y moving
center.

DEATH IN ICY WATERS

Thirteen Men Lose Tiieir Lives in tlie drib
of tic Milwaukee "Water

WORK OF THE STORM ON UKE MICHIGAN

Nothing Oonld WithstMd the Foros of the
Mountainous Waves.

EFFORTS TO RESCUE THE MEN ON THE CRIB

Heroic Wort of Oaptjik William Petcruun of

the Life-Snvinr Station.

JAMES MILLER'S MlrMC'JLOUS' ESCAPE

l > M-uciI After Hour* of Citt urr to the
I'urloUB ItluKt and Chlllj VuviIIU

MSI.-J n ( thi Awful Acrlilcut-
A I'Utll.'tlC lull!.

Mn.WArnr.n. Wis , April 20 Thirteen
laborers omttlo ) ed In the Uke tunnel found a-

pravein the icy waters of Lake Mu-hipau
this morning The dreudful storm raring
throughout the uipht had tossed the lake
into a seothtug mass of foam Immense
waves were rolled toward the shore b) the
furious east wind , and carried awa ) the
house built on top of the crib at the mouth
of the tunnel , about tlmiejj uarters of .iue
from the pumping works at the foot of North
street The house on the crib contained two
statiouar ) engines ana the to.ils used b) the
men Jt was built of hoav.v timbers , braced
with iron bands Yet it was spept into the
roaring waters like an ergskell. auJ its
parts xvasked ashore For a n.ile or twv the
shore of the lake is strewn with timbers ,

boards , tools and articles of clothing worn
b) the men iu the ill-fateS crib The catas-
trophe

¬

is supposed to have oocurrud about
5 o'clock this morning

At daybreak the men at the pumpinr sta-
tion

¬

noticed that the house on the crib had
disappeared. They tolephou"d the news at
once to the police department , which notified
Captain Petersen of the life-saving station
On account of tiie frightful sea , the tug
Welcome took a life boat with a crew of five
in tow and headed for the tunnel. The bat-
tle

¬

of the Welcome against the anpr) waves
was watched bv thousands of people on the
shore , whom the report of the accident had
drawn thither.

One ni the Ilt-ftcuml.
When Captain Peterson after almost su-

perhuman
¬

efforts , succeeded in reaching the
crib ti) means of a rope and with a life pre-
server

¬

around his bed ) , he was met b) a hoi
rible sight Due niuu , .lames Miller , was
still alive and clineinp to a JIPM. About him
were the corpses of two or three of his com-
rades

¬

Miller was rescued and conveyed to the
cmerpency hospital , where lie gave the fol-
lowing

¬

account of the accident tonight : "It
was 5 q clouk in the morning when w e found
that water w as eiitenuc the airtight com-
partment

¬

of the shaft where we had taken
rcf upe for" the hirht We took a voletodecide
whether we would risk lea vine the shaft. It
was decided to leave Onl ) five of us suc-

ceeded in reaching the outside The nine
men who were not stroup enough to get out
were drowned b) the water coming into the
shaft , and four out of the five who got out
were mangled or drowned by the tremendous
floods w hich were lushi-d over the crib At
what hour the house was washed away I do
not know It bad disappeared when we got
out of the shaft "

LUt of thr l.o U

The list of the drowned is as follows , :
JOHN MclUtllir. . fiicliii'tir , Chicago.-
Mlt

.

HAEL l Yiit. iiioman , Milwaukee.
WILLIAM riri: >MU foreman , Chicago.-
GEOUGE

.

GECHiG. locU tender , Milwaukee.-
JAMF

.
> Mt'lU'llY , miner. Milwauke-

e.JOEI'll
.

I'EZOT , minor. Milwuu'.eo.-
II

.

IVEVEIt , miner , Milwaukee
WILLIAM MA1MON miner. Chlcaco.-
CHAKLE

.
JOHNfOX inliipr. Chicago.

JOHMIEALY. mliitu Milwaukee
FKANK I1UOVN. mliiiT , Milwaukee.
..TAMEItONOVAN , lulimr , UMcuso.-
ElMVAKD

.

CAMIIU1AN uiolorod ) , btenard ,

yrn MAN'S Awrrt. VISITATION.-

r

.

Injiinul and Mach TrnprrryD-
i'Ktrn.vcd.. .

Miss , April 20. A fearful cy-

clone
¬

passed two miles west .of here yester-
day

¬

at 7 p. m. , traveling in a northeasterly
direction , and leaving death and destruction
in its path The track of the cyclone is fully
three miles wide and reports iudicate it ex-

tends
¬

more than ten miles in the interior.
The public road leading to Pachuata is im-

passable
¬

for miles. Tiucs man ) feet in di-

ameter
¬

are Inppod and locked together in
interminable confusion More than fifty
families are left in a destitute condition ,

without fond , shelter or clothing Rvlul-
mmiUfOE< ar being formed to alleviate the

suflorings of the injured The following ur*
seriously injured1-

LUA.M

-

A101.UI ) ,

Mill. Al.lltDII ,

RoncitT Ai.unii ,
W J PAIUJN , wire and porn CUH.DIXS ,
WH.I.IAM .liuu1- and wirt.-
LUJ.A

.

Scuiti-siuiiL and TWO cmi.nui'N ,
C C Cru'wrcu t-n ,
.ItniJ. FI.CMMINB , wn i and THiiur. ouiLTiurN
Many others whose names could not be

learned wore also injured. Mrs Allred uud
Lena Scbriinpslnrc ure iu a dying cjnduion.-

Jn

.

J'rnnM I vniila-
.Pa

.

, April 2U A severe
storm passed 01 er the eastern end of West¬

moreland oounty toda ) . doing great damage.
Trees wore uprooted and fences aud outhouscB-
demolished. . A portion of the venti-
lator

¬

on tbe National pipe foundry ut-

Suotulule %* as blow n off John Durimcr ran
out of the buildiug just in time to got under
tbe mass of falling timbers Ho is budiy
crushed and his reuqtery is doubtful Tne
storm also bnuie some of the large w mdow s-

of the public school building A little girl
imiuod Locks was struc.lt b) a lulling win-
dow

¬

and serlousl ) hurl , and several others
wirehliphU ) injured School was dismissed
for ibe day.

I'd by U u y Kalnt.-
YisnAXTi.

.

. Muih April 20 Property In
this citv. which was badl ) damaged b) a cy-

clotie
-

this week , has r<tceid further inlury-
b) the heavy rain that prevailed nor* last
until and today. Stocks of goods , which
had been left uncovered tij tbe unroofing of
buildings , w ere w et and rendered almost
UHftk s The postottlt-e is ufldw and it is ul
mint impossible to K t into it for mail It is
estimated that Uie IOM will > e Irom HO X-
Mto t7UOoU-

.Illtw

.

u.Gnlr Mt CJult.iy , III-

QLIJMT IU . April 90 A blinding blizzard
raged here- for a poyd portion of the daand
the wiud U still liluw me ii gale The stcamu
Gem Cit ) colr.led! with tbe ferry boat in tbf-

blorm and the latter was driven (ID the
b ( a h The r vfr u a wild a* it bat ever

' lx n s' " D S vt-ral ro f wore blown o
, Ui i _ otj lit it is frecilnc
J


